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Jamaica and Trinidad are "the
largest islands of the British,West
Indies,

LobosGun lor Utah Upset • • .
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PLANS.

'"

THE LOBO TEAM: kneeling, left to right are Sunny.Montoya,
Sato Lee, Dave Syme, Byron Caton, Frank Torres, an.d Jim Black.
Middle row, left to right, are Keith Bruns, Mart SeI1ls, J~ck M~I.
cahy, Ray Esquibel, Leon Palmisano, Ken Hansen, and Dick Rln-

Phot~)

us Much of the information written right here in this office," . Ca"iabria is the part of Italy that

UPress Clippings
Kept in News File

~~~:ern~ outstanding projects or Fenley said. "I take a batch of sto- forms the toe of the boot.

achievements of both students and ries an~ picture~dto thell!,ew~papers Rattlesnakes who have not had
f
every mght, besl es ca mg m news
.
.
pr?~~~~r!f the stones we clip were during the day when it occurs."
water to drmk are not pOisonous.
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1;'he Lockheed Missile Systems Divisi~n

.~
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,

ably on file in the clip book of the
university's department of infOI'·
mation.
G. Ward Fenley; director of the
office and his staff have been keep.
ing a clipped rec:.ord of all univer·
sity functions in the news since
1947•..
''Wo started with this kind of
book," he said,. leafing through a
regular size scrapbook with yellowed clippings pasted to its pages.
The size of the present clip book
is about a yard square, andh.as
enough pages to cover an entire
fiscal year, from July to July.
Local Papers Clipped .
Fenley said that his office did not
pretend to clip all the news that
occurs everywhere about the uni·
versity. "We just do comprehensive
clipping of the Albuquerque Jour·
nal and Tribune. We feel that all
of the important news appears
there before appearing elsewhere,"
he said.
Included in the file are many
stories and pictures that have ap·
peated about visiting . celebriti~s.
Pictures of Dick Powell, Ann Miller and other movie stars grace
th~ pages along with President Ei·
senllower and others.
The two city newspapers are
clipped dailY, university articles ate
pasted and marked "T" or "J" to
signify ~ournal or T~ib1;1n~. and. a
number IS added to thiS .1Dltlal signifying the month and date the
article appeared.
All Sorts Are Included
The bulk of the clippings reflect
student activities. One can. find
every kind !>f. neW's or !eatu~e story
from. ,ioreigfi student lDtel'Vlews. to
wandering . skunks found on the

.
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MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREES
University of Southern California. University of California at Los Angeles
i

The technical asslanment will he on the
Research and Engineering Stafl' of
Lockheed Missile Systems Divisioh.
The Advanced Study Program will be
at one of the Universities named
above. If a sufficient number of
qualified students apply, as many
as 100 awards will be granted.

,.

Durinl the regular school year the industnal
assignment will be coordinated
with the Study Program to permit.
half.time Oniversity schedule of·
advanced study. During the school
.vacation periods participants will
be employed full·time at the
Lockheed Missile Systems Division.

Salaries will lie determined by the .
individual's qualifications and
experience in accordance with
'accepted current standards.
Participants are eligible for health;
accident and life insutance as well
as other benj:fifs accorded full·time
staff members.
0

How to apply:

-.

.

.•

" appl~cation form
The Graduate Study Council for an

GRADUATE STUDY COUNCIL

" and brochure l!iivirtg

,,'

1·5···
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Freshimm Grants LOBO Reporter Shuffles
For 2ndSemester Firmly Through~rst Infirmary·
L-IStedby.W·Ice
kr

,Students Can Get
.Leftover .Ducats·
For· HD·If ,.Price
•

,

SUB W·III Feoture

p.lono JOll M··
USIC

Dance
We a
Planned for SUB

TuItion, admission fees and costs of
textbooks covering the Ilumbcl'of
units required by the University
for a Master of Science Degree.
will be borne by Lockheed. A
travel and moving allowance will be
provided for those residing outside
the Southern California area.

Contact your placement bureau or wrIte

I

I,
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Sildenls Yfbo are United Stales citizens or
members of the Armed Services being
honorably separated and holding
B.S. Degrees in Physics, Electrical
" Engineering, Mechanical Engineering,
, And Aeronautical Engineering are
eligible. Candidates must qualify
for graduate standing.

.,,.

~,

announces an advanced study program for

The Lockheed Graduate Study Council ofl'ers an
Advanced Study Program to enable
exceptionally qualified individuals to
obtain Master of Science degrees in
prescribed fields. Under this plan the
participants are employed in their
.
chosen fields in industry and
concurrently pursue graduate study.
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CLEANING
SHIRT
SERVICE
Ph. 3·6138

-

If your name or picture has ap·
peared in the local papers, it's proD-

I
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WET WASH
FLUFF DRY

o
oRL

aldi Back row' left to right, are Art Valdez, Jack Waldron, Bruce
. Wil~on, Gilder' Clary, Ben Hodges, and Mike Keleher. (Skrondahl

-

•
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(Editor's note: This is the
enough to write about beside my,'
..
of a series of three articles on own record."
.
UNM's health service. The series.isCard Kept on 'Every' Student
Governor John Simms heads the
pre. s.ente.d to clarify the services o.f." . "Nonsense, only take .a minute. ..
. . ~ ..
recently-released guest list for the
..
...
. fered by the dispensary, in view of We have iii card here on every sinuniversity's annual ROTC Military A l' t'
f
$735'
h 1 the interest dislIlayed by students gle ••• S-i-n·e-r- 1" I nodded. "on Unsold t.ickets to "The Merry
ball to be held from 9 p.m. to mid- h' pP/c\~ns or d
lD t se 0 arj)nan important function of. theit every student because they all have Wives of Windsor," which opens
S university.)
to take the physical before they en- tomorrow night at 8:15 in Rodey
night this Saturday in the S.OB ~ Il!S ~~ ;: s~con f s~mes e~
s
. ballroom; . . ,.
.
.. He In d ye Manth o. e8pn Of C eyn
By KEN SINER
tel' schoo.I an.d.••• You sure that's hall, will be available to UNM stuOW8r. a any or ro.. •
SIN E R?"
dents at . d d t J. .s .
Four hundred couples are ex· W' k· h'
f th P'
d "Y
l'
'11'· - -. - .
.
Ie uee ,ra es, lome now~
ected to attend the fifth annual IC er, c all~an o. e .rlzes· an
es, we I we re always WI mg I said I was pretty Bure.·
Opera Workshop director,said
PM'I.t
b II
Aw~rds commltte~, by Friday, Jan. to cooperate with the LOBO when Then it got .kind of quiet. So ~ today.
I I ary a... .. ".
..
21, It was announced today..
, .
.
ff
f t . .
..
The al!alr IS Jomtly sponsored The scholarships, .all for freshmen we .can. Why don t you come mto sh~ led my ,ee .
. . • Umverslty students whQ wish tQ
by the All' J'orce and Navy ROTC are the $60 Philo S Bennett schol- the office here and let me show you
Why dtn t. u c0lI!e ~!l ~~n see the Opera Work~hop production
may purchase unsold tickets ;for $1
units on campus a!ld is a .full. dress arship and the· B~rkhart-Parsons our filing. system? We have an day for I.' p YSlca examma Ion.
ball. The dance will be hlghhghted scholarships. Application and rec.
.
.
So I did. .
..
at the Rodey hall box office at 8
by the \!\"owning of two queens, one ommendation blanks for the schol. ~fficlent system o~ files here at the I. ~as reading a lI!agazme m the p.m. each evening preceeding the
chosen by each unit who will reign
h'
'1 bl . th
.
mfirmary ~hat gl.ves us the com· waltmg room of the mfirma~r Mon. performance. .
'
aI's
IPS are aval a e m
e
personplete
medical history of every day afternoon. The· mag"azmetold
F
P f'
:
.
t h ba11.
ate.
nel office
. ltd t t
"
. d
b
our er ormances Set
The coronation will take place at I f ' t'
.
b th smg e s u en a . . . .
all about a rum ore romance e. There will be four performances
norma
Ionpage
concermng
0
·1··
'
t·
.
·b· ·th· t
M'I
' opera on Wednesday,
.
the ball with Cadet Col. Charles awards
is on
71 of the UNM
was trymg.
0 remem er. e ween.
arl yn Monr 0 e. and Joe Di• 0 f t h
e comic
Rohde of the AFROTC crowning catalog. The Bennett scholarship na~e of the man tha~ led me mto ¥agglo. Then. a nurse g~ve. me a Thursday, Friday and Saturday
the ~ir beauty an~ Midship~an will be awarded to a freshman a httle office and .began ~o fi~ger little board .wlth a hole In It and evenings. All performances begin
Captam ,;fohn Morrison crowmng woman who has been a resident of thr?ugh a lar~e fihng cabl!,et. T~e
Contmued on page 3
at 8:15.
.
the Naval choice.
New Mexico for at least four years cabmet contamed ·the medICal hlsThe usual admission price of $2
Al Hamilton and his orchestra and who will continue as a resident tory of every student at U~M.
per person is. charged for the Work·
will :provide the .music for the student at UNM. She must have Every student but one. I dIdn't
shop productions in ~rder to defr/lY
dance:' In charge of the overall pro. "need and good scholarship" said know what to do so I shuffled my
expenses for presentmg the operas
gram are Midshipman Jerry Dahl· Dr Wicker
'feet.
Miss Snow said.
'
"We r~c~ive .no money whatever
quist a~d Cade~ .Jack V. Carnahan·. There win be either four $170 ": ••.• must take a !,hysical e~•.
from actiVIty tickets for producing
Promment mlhtar.y personnel and Burkhart-Parsons scholarships or ammatJon before enterIng the um·'
their wives who have been invited five of them at $135 apiece as the versity, every single student. Why
our operas and mllst make them
are:
.
.
committee decides. Applicants must I bet we cOl,l]d tell you more about ' .
.,
.
pay ~heir way,': she. said.
General and Mrs. L. S. Strana· be first semester freshmen gradu- yourself than...."
Jazz wIll reign supreme m ~he Frldayevemng IS almost com·
han, Admiral and Mrs. W. V. Davis, ates of either Albuque;que 01' "Oh no, sir/' Always call doctors SUB ballroom. Thursdl.'Y ~vemng pletely sold out. Scattered seats
Admiral and Mrs. L. R. Daspit, Highland high school, and must sir, especially if you can't remem. when Hugh ~mlth! Eng!lsh mstruc. throughout Rodey hall and the last
-Continued 0:1 page 2
Ishow both need and good grades. bel' the name. "I'm sure I could get tor ~t theunlVersltYe wIll present a two and three rowil are still avail.
==:...,==-==.:.:.-=..:...:::...::=:..::=:...!::.::.:..~==::...:::..::::.-=.::..:===:.-=.=-==:.:..:::..:::.::::.::..:::.::.: speCial program of Jazz records to able, on Wednesday Thursday and
b~ played during the series of Hi. Saturday nights, the box office
FI concerts from 8 to. 9 :30 P'?D' •
reported.
"'"
Students an~ publ1(1 are ".lVIted . "The M~rry Wives of Windsor,"
to attend the Jazz concert· WIthout the three-act comic fantasy by
charge.
.
Ott? Nicolai, features Dr. Sherman
The Thursday program Will be Smith, director of student affairs
the third in ~he seri~s of j:;zz pro· in the basso buffo role of Falstaff:
g:ams: It will consist entirely of
University Cast to Sing
pl8no Jazz numbers. .
.
~ther members of the cast, all
On the program will be Thelom. umversity singers maJ'oring in mu
". JISt. SIC,
. mclude
.
ous.Mon.k ' s "L
.. et's CaII Th'IS,..
Arthur Barrett andLOUiS Blues, performed by Max June Hrinko as Mr and Mrs Ford'
Miller; "Rose Room"; "Taking a Leo Romero and J~an Parks 'as M;
.
. as•
Cha n ce" ; and "T"IS Au tumn" by and Mrs Page' Cornelia Magee
Barbara ·Carrol; "Un Poco Loco"; Anne'J~mes B~atcher will sing the
"It Could Happe~ t<! You," by B\id. role ~f Fenton; James Rippberger
dy ,rowell; ,and 'W~llow )Veep for is Slender and, Donald Yan Liew
Me and. ~at IS. ThiS Thmg has been cast in the role of Dr.
Called Love by Marlon MePhart- Caius, the foolish Frenchman.
land.. •
. .
.
Robert Klein has designed the
Followmg the recor~ed Jazz pro· sets for the Opera Workshop program! Hugh Smith Will. conduct a duction and James Miller is techni.
questIOn and answer penod.
cal director. Betty Ancona is stage
director and Nadene Blackburn is
~lnesday
in charge of the lighting.
"We have the best cast we have
ever had in 0!1e of OUr operas,"
.
. Jane Snow said. She predicts a
There Wlll.be a Sock Hop W~d. highly entertaining evening for the
nesday evenmg and dancmg In· audience.
'
struetions 'will be given T~ursdaYKurt Frederick will conduct the
afternoon "'in the SUB, it was University Orchestra for the opera.
.
Ojlel'a Well Loved
.
announced today. ". . .
The Sock ~op WIll be held from Alt?ottgh not too familiar to
7 to 9 p.m. m th~ SUB ballroom. AJ?lencan opera lovers, "The Merry
All new records Will be played for Wives of Windsor," for which Carl
the ~ance.
......
• .. Otto Ehrenfried. Nicolai achieved
Libby Dean Patton Will g~ve JI~. fame, is very popular not only in
terbug les!lons from 2 to 3 p.m.}n Germany but. all over EUrope.
the SUB ballroom Thursday. Mls$ . The overture is a standard in
..Patton has stUdied. dancin~ for 10 almost every orchestra throughout
years. She has stu~led claa.slcal bal- t~e. wor~d. The opera itself is a de.
let, tall, acrobatic. dancmg, . and light, With Its highlY' original sqng$
has fiye y~ars. experience asa ball. and choruses, and amusing I!tO!7,
room dancmg lDstructor.
take?! fr?m/:lhakespeare'scomedy,
-------, Nicolai, the composer, was a Ger..
man by iJirth, studied mUsIc in Yi~
.
• .
...
el,1na an~ R~me. He returned from
hiS st~dles m.the other European
.
.
countries as director of the Berlin
The LOBO and Mirage noW Opera.
.•
sbare a class "A" telephone; pel'·
J'e!lny Li?ld, Who was touring the
mittingcalls. into their respec- contment m 1847, was the first
tive.. edit:orial departments after singer to ever sing eXeerptstrom
6 p.m.
"The Merry Wives of Windsor." It
The number is now 3·1428, ~as coml?leted in 1849 and given
whith Ildds o"ly the "28" to the ItS. pre1)ller at the Berlin Opera
old LOBO number of 314. 'rhe house that year.
new telephone service was reo . Althoug!': NjcQlai" had writte,n
and
Dave
Syme
(36)
at
the
right.
Utah,
ranked
JACK WALDRON, starting Lobo fonvard,
quested from the llllbli1:ations masses, plano concerto$, .two symNo.8
in
the
nation,
had
to
fight
al1
the
way
in
leaves the floor in an attempt to stop Utah's Ted
board,ata meeting last year, to phOnies, a quartllt and a number of .
defeating the Lobos 119·59 in Carlisle gymnasium.
Berner in la!;l.t Saturday night's Lobo.University
expedite handling of news cover· Bongs, "The Merry'Wives of Wind.
A near'capacity crowd. watched the contest.
of 'Utah basketball game. The rest of the NeW'
age and staff assignments for SOl'," is his bElst known work and
(Staff Photo)
Mexico squad wait for the rebound. That's Jack
both publications.
the one that brought him fame;
Mulcahy at the far left and Bruce Wilson (53)
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Simms 1:0 Visit,
.Military. Ball
J a n- 15 I•n SUB

For rull InrormatiDn cont • .::t your neare.t
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION

'.

~
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THE KOIlEA GI 61LL PERMITS
SlUDYIN .FORlllGN SGHOOlS
ONLY UNDE~ CERTAIN c.o~.
PITIONS.IT:S "DVISASL!: TO
CHeCK WITH VA. CONCERNING
THOSE CONOITIONS BEFORE

you MAKE:

.'
.... ,,A~t,THe
...:.:'".. ~'tHAT':F

full details of the program.

LO.80. Mirag· e Now

Have New Phones

MISSlLE SYSTEMS DIVISION
tOCKHEED AIRCRAFT
CORPORATION

'1-" ..

. At Your

Associated
Student Bookstore

~ :,

VAN NUYS. CALIFORNIA

•

SUB Basement
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Pabllabed. TiJ..da,. Tb",ndq !lDd Fridat ~t tb" .... lar o=olletr" ,..." acep! durlD~ boll·
..,. and ezamlnation periods b"'lhe Ao.~iated etudealll of "'" Unl.....lbDf ·Ne,.
"ext"", Entered ...._nd 01..... matter a, the poet om.... AlbDquerqne, A_I~. lilla,
nder the a.t of M....b 3. U7~. Printed b, the Unlv.en1b ;l'rin'lnc Plan" SubeeriptiOI1
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ThL .b' LOW
Lb'" W I ' sityexpedence afe Jim Stevens and l b T' I enlargeq its lead to 64·51 ,befo1'!)
. ...., . 0 0,. r e s t e r s ,:::~,:::~:: bo~h members ()fl~sto OS' t o ' rove .,., : ~~lt:~I~~dc;:e~g~~~~i:~~'T~:;
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t· t' en t,s'
SOU
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"

which imp:essed him,
eporter·
Simms t o Visit'
saId
Falgao,
was
t~at
people
all·
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
"
W
I
0
•
"
•
•
over the world conSIder ...the same S '
.
a ~ouree of strong reader mterest, smce surveys mdlcate that things as news. He said that San
Fe
Mel' et' '
'11
more people read other l?eople's mail than they do editorials, F~ancisco newspaperS'. Pla..yed up
es
ory
.
Th·.,4,·
f them cnme
news to about the same ex··
.'.
;
Tak e a I esson f rom th e engmeers.,
lJ.' "y-SIX 0
tent that Manila papers do.
. •
. .
•
signed one letter last week. Of course,.as one no~LOBO ob- One of the basic problems in the.
Contmued from page 1 .
. (ContInued from page 1)
server commented. it probably took that many to write it. philippines is to get ,people to read told me t? read the b~ttom l!ne ofa General and Mrs. W. 'M. Cantel'_
· 1
,
. .
.
-BL-newspapers, said t:J1.e editor. "'This chart whde ! stood m a CIrcle 20 bury,General and Mrs. W. W. Bow...
problem is complicated by the fact feet away. .
man, and General S. V. Hasbrouck;
that only 51 per cent of the popu.
"GPTXOLIUV
The University Board of Regents
lation of the islands is literate, he N.ow the other eye.
has also be~n invited. The members
e" " •
said...,
.
ACPLIUUFZ..
are:
. '
,
Another problem IS h~~ng to sell The nurse gave me a Pltymg'look .Tack Walton, Wesley Quinn, Jack
T WAS ANNOUNCED yesterday that students are going mer~h,ants on ,t.he quahties of ad· ~nd wrote ~ome comment on the Korber, Mrs. F.ranklin Bond, and
'
vertismg, the. hfe blood of the newa. bttle white card I went up to look Paul F Larrazolo'
· t' k t to thi
to get a break as f ar as buymg IC e s
. s year s ~ro- paper, sa?d Faigao..
, . at the chart clos~.up,
' I th
. . . ' l'
'1;cot
duction of the Opera Workshop, "The Merry WIves' of Wmd- He sa~d the thIng. ~~Ich l~;.
BTNWZJQEE
andn Mr:. Witi~~g M:::s!~aI~~ ;~~

IrmI"V"

U. II

Ba.

I

~:e~h:d~~:. ~~ ::se:\~::n::!e.

to play up lilcal ne~s because the
'"
st~tes are,
so bIg,
h~, sa!d. Falgao
Phomtetd out tbaltl PfhltlhlPp!nle PdaPbers
ave "One.
0 cover a (l
e IS anislands
s ecauSe
of the philippine
.
,
'.
d' t
ne f th . Un'ted
. , 0·"...
. d:'t··· . 1 t Th=a' ' T ' . . that s~~~::l!?~~ 0 0, ,;}o ,% ;e ... ~), I'J'fHE LOB ran an e. 1 OrIa . as . . urs ay exp ammg
. 'F , ' . '11 . '.' f
h
. t.

Then I got on

th~sesc~les

and :£essor of

AirS~i~nce,

Oa.ptain and

t~e nurs~ be~an playmg WIth these Mra. Delbet:t WIllIamson, ptofllssor,

lIttle weIghts
the bar.
of Naval
Cadet Col.
Charles
togetl1er
and. on
figured
out We
thatgotI Rohde
ofSCIence,
the 'AFROTC
and
date,
weighed either a little over 170 and Midshipman Captain John Mol'.
'f
pounds or a l'ttl·
Ie.over 120
.'.
nson
0'· th e NRom
," ~ and d,ate.
Then we w~nt mto ano~hel room Cadets and MIdshIpmen In charge
lind Dr. Harrl~.a;tlllJ.. ~!lJ?o\l.s}pan, of the. various «!ommittees, -.re:'."lm
began enthUSIastIcally leenng at Decorations __ Midshipmen Jim
~ the high price of tickets is bacause t~e ~or~shop r~ceives Hou!~~!~
t~OLo:f:v\lle,ei2y. _,0 this long needl:;. "Now we gutilia
and Da!e Metzler and <}adets
no part of the acfIVity ticket fee. which ordmarIlyadmlts stuget. some blood.
.'
Fred .Ma~Nair and, H •• G. Blrkelo,
My feet began to sbuffle uncon- ,Invltstions - MldshlJ,lman Bolt
dents to productIons l¥ Rodey theater.
.'
trolably.
~,
.
Fellabaum and Cadet Bob Mat.
We and probably lnany other students, are gla~ th~Work.'
In a few short minutes my blood teucci.
Shop decided to give the students a break.
.
'
pressure was tak!1n, my skeleton. Publicity-Midshipman Louie Ed.
.
. BOX·rayed, my pulse taken, my·c;.om- wards and .Cadet Joaquin de Var. .
plexion checked, my heart and gas.
,
The A Phi 0 sponsored ugly man lungs tested, my teeth checked, II!Y. Coronation -.. Midshipman Jerry
contest and dance earned $188 for tongue depressed, and my chest GiIletfe .and Cadet Jim l'iewton.
the March of Dimes, Brooks Am- tapped. .
Special projects-Midshi.pman Richbose, A Phi 0 president, announced. I learned that the examinations ard Beeson and Cadets Jim Wilson
A 'fTC' AN
dd't' 1 aid in nathering news one The ugly man winner, Ric~ard are tak~J). ,both to make 8ure the and Dave Wanen. ,
,
E H·no
v .cJ
a 1 I?na..
,b ,
"
Longman of Tau Kappa El'sl!on, studentls In good enough shape to
. ,': '. " .
·
.that's been .overdue smce the SWItchboard bega.n gomg nett.ed $5'l.•47 fOe r thee campaIgn. attem.p t. c.ollege work in general. and
off duty at 5 p.m. a little more than a year ago.
Tom DeGre~ori of the Cyclops was physical edugatioh in pa:tic~ar.
.
'
'e . I
,
.'
I
"A"
t I h
ber
second chOIce for ugly man and Also, by means of the examInatIons
econ
Ine
We re referrmg to our newc ass
e ep o~e, .num . gained $25.87 on the dime votes. the infirmary can prevent. students
.
3-1428. In the past, students and faculty have told us they had Other ugly man entries were from endangering others.
'
a story but couldn't reach us by phone in time for publica- Harrison. Smith of Sigma Chi,
Plant ~aUed Adequate . Well
·
' .
"'1\:rl'
Wayne HIsey of Kappa Alpha, and . I got lost m the halls and had a
ee
en
tlon. That was because 'We were on a llJ!,lversl y e enSlOn.
Frank Hale of ,Kappa Sigma.
chance to see a few of the 25 sep.
.
.
. The amount the Letter Club col· arate rooms equipped with some
ANCELLATION OF after-five service was necessary J:!e- lected f.or the March of Dimes dur- of the latest. type e hOSPita.l beds. D1:'. The signs in the SUB telling you
u· of the expense involved'compared with the number ing the Saturday night basketball J. E. Jackson Harris, in charge of to ':follow the red line" are not
ca s e . .
ts'd . '
.
games hasn't been totaled yet.
the infirmary, told me he thought lea~!lff you toward SUBversive
of,calls commg m from QU 1 e campus. " . '
.'.
.
the plant was "adequate for the actIVIties.
.
While the deadline for routine news storl~S such as dan~es, FBI Agent Will Speak 'health pr?b,ems of s~udents."
. At the end o! the red ~ine are ,
rt'e etc stilI remains at.5 p.m, anythmg late-breakmg T N ' .
M' t' ..
. The bUlldmg c?ntaln,s the offices Barbara Fredeneks, ROnll16- Yost
pa I s,
".
. a S' , . '
. 11
. dO' ewman
ee 1R9
o! three doctors, Includmg Dr! Har- andPet~ d'Albertis who make up
can be phoned lllto the LOBO stau. omeone IS nsua y aroun A special agent of the Federal ns, who hold re~ular hoors of 8 the talent search committee of the
the office' after three iri the afternoon, Thrae of us 'kenerally Bureau of Investigation issched. a.m. to noon and 1 to 4 p.m. Two of SUB's TV committee. T.heSUB
round until 11 p:m, on publication nights: Monday, Wed- u}ed to speak on "Your ~Blin Ac- the~()ctors are on call 24 hours a nee~s entertainers to present the
are a
.
....
tIon" at the Wednesday night New- d~y Itt case ofemergenc~. Of the commg talent search On: 'Feb. la.
nesday and Thursday.
man. club meeting. The speaker, eIght nurses, at least one IS always The speei'al committee's job is to
•
Henry ?!leC!lnnell of the FBI's AI- in the buildin,g, and tliere Is an of_ find the talent and or.ganizetbe
buquerque headquarters, is sched- fice for the Ulght. nurse..
show.
.
T
.
uled to
at 7:30. ,.
.
.
Wlth Honors
'. Last week the threesome sta ed
Fo!lowmg the spec.lal J,l.rogra.m, Next. t, ~()und . m.yadelf. trapped In a parade in theSt]B dre'ssel in
our .
e
cere
.
'.
"
..
election of :club .otlicers for the. ~ec. Dr. Hartl,S offlc!'l an . gave hIm .my costumes and numerals"" bearin
'.
, . . ..
." .
, . . . ... opd semester wlll be held. Nol.tlln~. full medIcal hl~tory•. .He rapidly signs, and blowing .a~ ancien~
An opportunity to acquire colle~e 'Ylll be dinne~s, dances, and tnps tlons, were be~un at. last wee~ s filled out the whIte car~and capJ)~d bugle, The march earned th(\m 10
credits and at the same time enjoy ~r()und the Islands, About a50 meeting and wIll ,be openedag~l~ the p~rf0rll!ance blt,g1V:J1g mea-ht- future contestants wh(l signed up
one of the world's most famous'va- women front campuses a~l OVill' the before the ballotmg~ pnly regll!~ tIe .P!l!lF~,llP mar~ed OK for all for the search.
cation land.sis- being offered to coun.tryarl! expededto .make the tered mrunbers are elIgible to vote. a¢txIVltleS.
,.
d' b
This morni.n" th:e .....o.. .'W'11· h .....
.
"th'
...
. tour. ' .
"
.
.'
'.
left the Infirmary an
egan·.·.· h
...... "'...p.1 .. ~e
U:N'M coeds IS I!Ulllmer. •.
,. . ". •.
•... ..
. v , . ': H"II I .
Id
M
.
t. .. trudging south on Yale street back anot er parade. The red .line WIll
There is just one. catch:. It costs .. Mrs. Ah~e DaVIdson, UliIM houlle_
I e to
0
. ee In9 to school. I felt rather victorious in b~ ull' Those who have talent and
..
.
. mother, wIllaccoinpany the group . The ,Hillel 9ouncilllrsh.ip will ~old the ktiowledge that in all the exam. WIsh toap~earon the talent search
money.
The opportunity is ,the se,:enth from l1N~..
.
a,speC181. busmes~ meeting Wednes ining; Dr, Harris had failed to Un- can follow It. .
. .•
.
annual Howard tour to the .Unlver' . .'
.
day evemng at 7,45 p.m: atT~mple cover- my' grim and guarded secret. Entrants WIll be regIstered from
. sity of. Hawaiisummet sessIon. The F
.. ·U. NM St"d '. t ' .. Alberj;•• A specIal election wlll, be My feet shuffle.
10 to 10:45 and a t04:ao !t.m.in
l1niversity of Hawaii 'is fully . ac~ . ~r!"er . '. . .
u•• ~n
held.'Wlth .1'etreshmentsfoUowlUg.
,
.
the hat check room of the SUllo
credit.ed by the We~tern College T akfng Fftght Tta IRIR9 . All fftemb.el's 4re requested :to at- .
'S' k I H' .. d
. T~ewinning 'entertainelr. on the
Asan.and most credits. are trans- ,.. .. . •
.
. . .. tend~ It wIll be the lalitmeebng be. Dr.ac 5 5
onore
'COmlUg' talent sellrch Will be given
.'.
;. JuanS. Griego, former· UNM stu- fore the end of the semester.
Dr. Benjamin Sacks, head of the a go~dcup and the chance to appeal"
ierrable.
. Women are offer~d ~o.tYlles ~f dent,f~om San JuanPueblo j ~jM.,
'..
.' $.
'k ~. F' .'b' UNM. History- department, was on one of.th.ll. SUII's. TV sh~'Ws.
tours. One group, 'WiIU!.Ve~na, reSI- was recently grM~ated from ,t~e"Kag4Wa,
pea . In. e • elected chairman of t~e European Runne~s up :v~ll,~lso"a!"peal' on TV
dence hall on the utllverSlty cam- U.S. Naval Pre.'Fhght school m "Contl!mIJorary American Pot- History AWllrd commIttee of the ,shQWIl.,. f",VJ~:., ;!'
.
pUll, TI1I! other grollP will be houaed Pensacola, F!a. ..
... . . . tery" will be the subject of a leI!- Pacific Coallt branch of the. Ameri~ .. The"SUBcommittee would like to
in the Islanderliotel. The . . group He .is. now: allslgned to the . Whit. tUre by Ali~e Kagawa, 1>rofessor of can Historical Assn. at tHe close of encou~age. JD,dl\;i.du/il talent and
'Will leaveCaJifc>rnia J'Illle ?Oan!l iilg Pield U.S. Naval Auxiliary All' Art, SUnday, Feb. 6, for the lIev. its 50th annual meeting at the Uhi- small; itt'O-qPII tQ' piu~ticlpatti hi the
'Will :return Aug. 10.
.
. '. . Station in Milton, Fla., for primary enth ina series of programs at the vetsityof Soutllern CaUforrlia onseal'c'itrll.th'er t~411 .large. ol.!gantza_
Included tnth!!
price of the tour flight training.
..
UN1\{ Fine Arts Gallery.
Dec. 29.
tiona} 'liqts,· i\" :apokesinan lIi"!!,
. ,
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Almost $200 at UNM

Th e N·um ber /.s 3..'1428 · " •
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'ran out in theracehor~e game be~

~~h:/~~~e.CO\lld}P\lt
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Good Deal LuciII

Bor," is concerned.
." "
.'
.' .
Jane Snow Workshop dttector, s::\ld that students may get
·
. ' unsold seats for $1 a t 8 p.m. on any 0 f· th
tIckets
for"the
• e p.erformanee nights, Wednesday through Saturday, Ordmarily,
.
the tickets would sell for $2.

i',

:.u

S.
ign ,
If Please".
"
. .'

h'U·ffl

Competing for NewM/)xico'will·

t

~

FU~UURE,
"Lette~s'
to the Editor" must be signed de~~~d. ~;i:g
I NorTHE
'll
n
t
be
published
We don't wish to choke off
th
ey

."
Igh'.t f~0:~~ech!!~leS~~1!li~ ~;Ir:e c/~:

los"
t o R'edskelns
.together ap.pound weight, A' playoff was held
....•
.
.
.
Both Teams Cold
. :.' ". ,·:W. ...
."
last night to determine the univer. . ..
c.'
...
Both tea,ms were cool from ~he
.
. " . . . . . .. ~
. . The University' 9f New Mexico I!ity's reprel!entative.
. The urliversity takes to the .roaq f1por, shootmg but 28 per ~ent. M9rIt 'ls witlf profollndregret that Wre:>tling team opeJ).s a three match Other me~b~rs of the UN:M te~m for. its first. two. conference road ~hs Buctt:valter'tha~7Uta~ stard of
we lose Leon Paimisano in. basket,. sched.ule ton,ight a~ainst Ft, Oar. ~~e Jack ~;felll, ~3~ ~U~d~ J~m games· of the, year atter battling Iio~,:v~h:r~ ~f the ~i::n:r~n re~
ball. ,Every Lobo fan who, has s?n, . Colo., m O!1 r lIslegym a,t 8 14~ven~unds' p~~~ a, Ci'a~eral~7 s~ron,g Utah all the way. befo~e bounds. Six foot eight inch forWard
w~~,cheil,1!~m~~anh~~::gla::r:g'e 0 ~~~~hes L~u Cuilen and Fred pound;; Bur.i Humble, 167 p~unds; ~:!~~: g~59 Saturday mght In Gary Bergen hit 18 points for rnJlra les WI . '. IS S
.
. . . . • G . 11t will t ' fll. 'ht
and Ed Schenck heavyweight
.'
nernp honor/!.
gresai~eness Wj.\1 ,r.ealize that his t ra . f .. t:n ~r
~Ig man The' Skyline ~onference gr~nted The L~bos wi}l play at Color~do Sato Lee, deadly on free throws
loss will be a.tough blllw for Woody eam or e 1:5 t~me In seve1:al special permission to New Mexie9 A&M Fnd~y n~ght and Wyomll!g and drive.ins, paced New Mexico
C,Iementiil and t,he team to overc~me. ye~si h
'11 b
te t d' th to use £1:eshmen in the competition Satprday mght ~n an .effort to gain with 15 points while Jack Mulcahy,
;<See sto~, ,thl,s page).
' . 123 ~:Oe:3~147 e 1~~n 1:7 e 17~n '~but thefreshmei:I will not be eligi. their first Skyhne VIct!lry .of .t~e a demon, on rebounds an,d loose,balls
.•
.
' " • '"
ole
...
'
" , ' , " . , ~ " .. ,
.'.
,all ble for awards, .
. '. year..
'
. all evenIng, followed With 14.
Pre~erring .. til , look .:lIhead into heavYlYelgh.~ dIVlS!OnS, Top gmp. Fred Grant, the .new aasistant Ei!(hth.l'anked Utah,a strlln~ Again fre~ throws played an in.
New MexicQ'S basketball futul'epler on thtle.. meXtp.enel?-cepd NelwTMe,x. coacb hails from St John's Col. favorIte before the game, had. to tegral part m the game as the Lo~
,after.
. watehmg
. '... ' •
. 't'ed pay
1 ICOh wres
,.
.'
.
fi ht f or ·1·ts lif
'
th ""rst
bos oUt Sh0 t Utah. f or tb
'ht. .2",
t he .spln
. '11 mg
. . eam
t ' ISth au
147 apiad lege !
In Mmnesota wh!1l'e he was.a g
.e d
urmge
'I
.
. e mg
Po
and shlloting IIf. the UNM freshmen wdi ? .w.I cTom~e!1 m teh S·k li1:!n Minn!1sota state wrestling' cham. h.alf a.fter New Mexico fell behind to 19 but made only 19 free throw;s
' .
.' .
VISIon
apIa won
e
y ne·
.
..., .
15 8 ALb
11' tI· d th
h U '31 N
M'
I.
Saturday nfght, we glanced at w~at confere~ce con$ola.tion .. cliampion. pi~n. ~e is a law student, at the h ·lft·',
0 0 rat' Y35n3a3:r ~wet' b the tlodt, e
t es · t' 20ew eXlI)O a sO
25o ,
the other members of the'Skyhne h' , h' d' "
I t ' ft URlVersity
a. Ime score 0
•
.,u 0
e tn, f ouls
nf ." h
'th
y of pros. S Ip tn IS lVISIon as year a er
'"
teams were without their top scor.
coerence ave m e wa
. lOSIng the first match of his .career . Ft, Carson Will be favqred on ers after the first minutes of play
pewcts..
I
bI t
t th to the .eventual weight champion, their exp~rience_with several !or.
Leading Scorers Ousted
. K-2 Climb Will Be Told
. e were on y a II 0 ge
e He is the only letterman on the mer rankmg, A4-U a.nd collegiate RaEs uibel and Art Bunte,
'. .
frosh 1:'os~ersof Mo~tana and Utah team .
wrestlers on theIr s q u a d . , tYI dq f
UNM
d th~ WIth Lecture Pictures
but looked up the hIgh school stars '. Th'
I
.
'
."...
pom . ea ers <!r. .
an,.
•
iii the Rockies, who will feed the
e on y othel Lobos wlth var- TOnight s meet 18 the. "rst. o;t Redsk~ns respectively, were e~ect~d A lecture on "K.2, the Sava~e
h 1 l'
tear
.
three dual matches for New MeXlco. early m the game for roughmg It Mountain" illustrated by a mOVIe
W~e~ M:~:o~:fre~hm.~n Will.rank from this sta~e were Li.ndy Lani~r pNM will wrestle Ft. Bliss'la~, 22 up under the basket.
'. ,
and slide~ will be given at ~ p,m,
with any in the conference this year and Bob Martm of CloVIS, Joe WIl· ~n Albu~uerque and Ft. LeWIS A&M The Lobos outshot the, VISlt~rs tomorrow by George Bell m the
a the university mamiged to corral more of Carlsbad, Barry Stone of In Far~mgton, Fe!>. 12, 'The ,sel;ls~n from the field 13 to 8 at mtermlS' Albuquerque high school audito,.
thecreatn' of tbestate crop. The Portales, and Tony Lujan of Los ?nd s Wlth the Skyhne champlOnshlp sio~, Sato Lee, Esquibel's repl~ce- rium.
.
notable exception is 6' foot 8 inch Alamos. '.
,
m Ma!ch.
ment, J ack Wal~ron,. and EsqUIbel The lecture and movie are being
Tony Reales of Maxwell who saW N«:~ Mex!co did well ,from these
.
al~ had seven pomts m the first 10 jointly sponsored by the Albuqliel'o
fit to attend Texas Tech this year. locahtles this yel?-r and If they fol· Palm'sano Out of line-up nllnutes.
..
que Ski club and the New Mexic!)
The Lobe) frosh, as a 14 man unit, I~w last year's hIgh school ~tars" a
J
" ,The second h~lf wa~ touch and go Mountain Climbers. Admission' for
average 6 feet~H!a inches in height. mce flow could b~ st~rted whIch wIll It was !earned yesterday tha~ Wlth .New MexIco tYIng the game adults is $1 and -children will be
Montana after reaping a lush har. propel Ne~ Mexlco mto the ~aske.t- Leol?- Palmlsllno; ~ne of the .Lobos up at 43·43 bef~re WaldrQn and a.dmitted for 50 'cents.
'
t last· ear avera es IIbout the ball spothght for the first tIme In leadIng scorers, wIll be out for the center B.rnce Wilson fouled out
ves but f:lCk~ the tali men of New their history, And once you have a season with a liver ailment. Palmi- within a minute. Taking advantage
. '.
•• '
sam~ Th G' zr h ve onl" one winner, the talent seems to come sano, a senior, was the third high- of the momentary lack of organiza. One of the world's hlghel!t CitIes
M
eXlcob•ove e6 fnzt
!e~meahes. ..
for
the asking
'. _._ _ _ _"":::"==~:'::::":=~:::::::~=::.!.:=-="::::~:",::,,:::::'::':='::':';:'::'-':':;":''':'''':':':-'
est scorer on the New Mexico team. tion of the' Wolfpack reserves, Utah is_Jiachan,
It _
is _
15,870.
mana
ee ...
~=~~~':""'-:
_ _~Tibet.
___
':'-_ _

Editoria.l and Businessoffil)e in the Journalism Building. TeJ. 3·1428
..
.' .
,
Philippine newspapers must still
~
80b I4wren~e --. _______.. _________________ : _____________ .. ___ Editor be em~ncipated from political pre$"1:1
- r sure said the
b editOl;'t'ofda Philippine
- -01
8 0b Ch tten -----_--____. ... ___ .. ______________
.
' .... _.IIlanae"'Dg
. . ~ m Edito·
gj
GeorgI) Vlahos ..;--___________ • __ - ____________ Night Editor this Issue neTwh·spaPd~tr erOe y.e.sl,erFa~.. f the
. .
eel or, orne 10 algao 0
e
t!:l Dann,. Zeff ---------------.-----------------------___ SpoJ'ta EcUtor
Cebu City Southern. Star is 'spend.
D'puJf Grant --__ ..--______ .:.__________________-_--Buaineq ManaKOr iug three months in. this ~ountry on
~o
. a grant given by the Foreign I,ead·
~
er program under the Smith-MUndt
act. He iastudying local journals
here and will returIl Wthe. i~lan(l.s
""' COUPLED WITH THE freedom of any newspaper is that Jan. 24.
'.
."
.
I'l .
. newspaper's sense of responsibility to its r,eaders, a sort fPhiliPPlinte.papel's are in the !l:ld'.itdhst '
~.
.
.•.
.
..
.
h' o· an evo.u Ic;mary proceas, sal
e
i!= of' taCIt <'understandmg that the rr4,'!ss maypl'1~t a!lyt mg editor, and '~You don't. g~ow up
~ which does not offend the pubhc or undermme Its own overnight/' He explained that of
integrity
.
.
the other two,papers in Cebu City,
Qne is run
politicalllarty
in THE UGLIEST MAN on 'campu~.
at least in the opinion of. thevotLately. we'vebeen gett·mg a I0 t 0.f comp}'Iment s f or .our "'ower
and by
the,~lte
other
is run by the
'
~ers.
is
Dick
Longman
(right),
shown
here receiving. the "Ugly
·
ULetters to the Editor." People say they're the best t hmgs we party not in power,
Man" award. The prize was given at Saturday night'fj Marehof'
write. They ask us are things dull, or what?
. The South,ern. Star.is an English Dimes benllfit dance in the SUlJ ballroom. Longman, the Tau ~appa
.
d
f
I
I
'
.
.
}'
language
dady before
m a CIty~ ofgroup
:(75,000.
• ed the award f.rom R0be.rt Be81(! 0'f ....
AlP h8 Ph'1
To clear the Issue once an or a ,we re revIsmg a po ICY Faigao spoke
of E'1
PSI on ent ry, rec:eIV.
which seems to have encouraged 'reckless charges a.nd irre- journalism students, yesterday ~~~g:h:!~:st!!~f the .dance. Torn DeGregori(left) Wal!,tl16 J'uJiner- :
sponsible statements by Jetter writers crouehingbehind a morn~ng. He sllid ~e bel~eves he' "
,.
,
.
.
.
was chosen to receIve the grant
.
barricade of 1lll0nynllty.·
because of his paper's pOlitical in.
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~ NEW MEXICO LOBO Traveling
Editor
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'"
~ UtAhwill 1~lIdthe
way as usual .
'With a 16 man team averaging 6
feet 2 inches tall. The Utes lured
players from California, New York,
Nevada, Utah, and Texas. Utah has
six boys of 6 feet 4 inches and up.
As to present high school pros·
pects, a brignt key to someone's
basketball future is a 6 foot 9 inch
lad from Sandy, Utah, named Pearl
Pollard. Pollard made the first team
high school all-American in this
year's ·pre·season ratings and is
considered one of the best prospects
in Rocky Mountain histQry. It 1'emain!t<1io. be'see1l'mho <Winland him
but two players from the University
of Utah are 11'0m his high school,
. including starter Curtis Jenson.
East Salt Lake high school, a
strong basketball school in Utah,
bas three rangy boys who will prob.
ably go en masse to some. lucky
school and it is doubtful that they
will leave the state.

"'.

'" to get 6-4 Har·
Montana is '"sure
olel Dunham, a brother of $oph star
Al Dunham. The Denver area of
Colorado is loaded as usual and it
will be an interesting scramble between Colorado, Regis" Denver, and
Colorado A&M for the plums.
Wyoming lacks the height of former high school days but most of
the rated stars come from Ther·
. mopolisand Cheyenne, both of
which usually look favorably on the
state university.
'
This brings us to the top personnel of New Mexico. Among those
listed in this national periodical
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1964-Booing'. Seattl. plant u it appeara today, New Enginooring Building II ahown In farlllfOund.

15' ~~rectr stabili,yimportant to yOU?

..Pai!~d

H "

"(

.

s~eak

1916-The fi",t Boeing plant, Soatlle

Then the chart below 'Will be of interest.
It shows that 46% of Booing's engineers
have been 'With this company tot five
, or more years; 25% have been here 10
or more years, and 6% (or 15 years.
,
.

. ,Fight ~'Book 'Fatigue" SaJely
Your doctor will tell you-a
NoDoz Awakener 18 safe as an
average cuI> of hot; black cor· .
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakencl'
when you cram COl' that exam
.•• or when mid·a fternoon
brings Qtt t/lose "3 o'clock cob·
webs." YOU'll find NoDoz gives
YOll It lift without a letdowlh.,
helps you snap back to normal
and fight fll~igue safely!
10;98 economy sft.
:1 $ loblll,'" . C Itor Or•• k R.w and
." .
Do,mll 60 l.bl.',-

35

9' 8'· c

~errrr~
Qne reason for this stability' is that
lJoeing has grown steadily (or 38 yeats,
providiligplentyof room. for advance·
ment. Another,reason is the highly,in.
teresting type of worle at Boeing, stich
as a~igning and building America':; litst
jet transport and thetevolutionatyB47

;;

and B·52 jet bombers, as well as work
On pilotless aircraft, supersonic Ilight
and research in nuclear-powered aircraft,
Still another reason is this: Boeing
always has put dominant emphasis on
engineering (levelopmellt. Pioneering in
this field has meant that Boeing con·
stantly has increased ifs engineering staff
in relation to total employees, Fifteen
years ago, one out of 16 employees was
in engineering, fue years ago t4e proportion of engineers had been. raised
to one in ten and today it has climbed
to one in seVen.
Boeing has rewarding openings for
englneers'of EVERY category-electrical, civil, mechanical, 'aeronautical and.
'relsted fields, as well· ss (or ~pplied

,
,

..

,

physicists and mathematicians with ad·
vanced degrees,
Careers at Boeing alford II 'Wide vari·
ety of experIence in research, design and
production, as well as work With new
materials and techniques, and contacts
with a cross section of ,industry through
Boeing's vast subcontracting program.
Boeing promotes from within and
holds regular merit reviews to assure in~
dividualrecognition. .Engineers are encouraged to take graduate studies while , '
: working and are rcimhutsed for all tui'
tion expense.
.

Fo, furib., Botlng ."t•., 'nto,liIa/l,m
con.ult your PLACEMENT OFFICIf, ", w;u.

RAYMOND I. 8. HOFFMAN, Admllf. Enlltnee\' .

Boernr Airplane Company.
Wichita,
. "
.. . Kansas> .
~

.,

'.
",-

SI;ATTLE, WASHINaTON,

".

,

,

'.'

W'CHITA,KANSAS.

.
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·'m;.i.:':s· . 'Ldbo.'.: '.
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t:rosh:: . (i£.:If~.i~~!fi'T~~::.d~.io:,.?q..~ .;t.,;.:,~.;~' Dean'is, ,:Bre.'a. ·Rfasr~ . . f~t~~;tj~P~::~~b~!~~;lItaii!}~~
.
TtJe two' Y1ctol'les; gllve·the .year.
~.' lings ,,'.'7'1 point per gamer-scoring

NEW MEXICO. LOBO
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,.. ;' .' . .-"'. .... - I-l Idr; .
Set for This Sunday'" "':'.,
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Se lected as RO.'TC Quee.ns

Roller skates were invented by
Plymton in 1863.

University of Southern California

REA W-II'
I S eIect
enlor Englneers

-

~'~""-..

or

PHYSICS

Heavy Gold $30.00
Heavy Silver $22.50

.GRADUATES
0

To those interested itt
advanced acad~mic study
while associated with importattt '
research and developmettt
in industry, Hughes offirs
this practical program:

..

There is a

DEMAND

University of California at Los Angeles

For young Americans care·
(ully trained (or successful
careers in

Foreigil Trade.
or
Foreign Service ~
Leading American business
firms have come to depend
on the American Institute for
Foreign Trade as ,a major
source of trained personnel
for their• .international opera·
tions.

A hard-hlttini, Intensive one·
year course at the lI..aduate

'level will ,ive you the back.
ground you need In langUag·
es, area' stUllies arid business
administration II. it obtains
toc world trad~~

Writ.

101

Aelmllalona COmmi....
Amftlcaa InIIUtaI.

tor
Foreign Trllde
ThuDclflblrel 'Flelel I,

Phoenix, Arilona

Two student council committees in "The Merry Wives of Windsor."
By DANNY ZEFF '
to de.al with associated students ac. The latest production of the Head basketball coach Woody
tivity ticJ;:ets were set up by council Opera Workshop, which opened at Clements expressed "deep regret"
president J:im Bruening at yester. Rodey last night to a near'capacity at the ~etter to the Eqitol' sent by
,day's student council meeting.
au~ience, showed excellent results former varsity basketball player
The first committee 'under chair. from the many months of labor put Sonny Montoya.
man Bill Keleher, wiiI investigate in b:l; both cast and o,rchestra.
Montoya was one of five men cut
the possibilities of having a student With Sherman ~ml:h as a won· from the Lobo cage squad last
. activity ticket iss1led every .year derfully. sly, rolllckmg Falsta.fi', week.
(Montoya's Letter on page 2)
without the student's picture' but June Hrmko, s!lng the role o~ MIS·
issuing a student identification card tr~ss. Ford, domg a superb Job of Commenting on Montoya's letter
upon each student's enrollement '
trlckmg the old rogue. She was d . g b ketb Il
t'
t
.
....
more than ably assisted in this role' urln
as
a prac Ice yes er·
Gini Snetzer
T,he second c0n:tmltt~e. und~r by Jean Parks singing Mistress day afternoon, Clemonts. pr~duced
Shirley Wall
chairman La~r~ .yYhlte ~Ill !nVestI- P a g e . .
. a basket~all s9-uad not~ce Issued
.
gate the. p.ossl~lllbes of Issumg fac. Not to be outdone by his clever Ja~.4 whlc~ S~I~:
'L •
V"
ulty actIVIty tickets..
wife Arthur Barrett turned in a
Because It IS Impossible for me
These committees will investigate well=controlled job as Mr. Ford.
(Clements) to work individually or
the existing possibilities and re~ort For the few appearances he made to J?lay.18 or i9.men in a gal!le II;nd
to t~e.coun. ~Ilat the.next meetmg. durin~ the opera, Leo Romero, as !lla.l~am any kmd of orgamzatlon
/'
'.
PreSident Jim Bruenmg announce? Mr. Page, turned in an excellent per. It WIll be necessary to reduce the
•
. "
that . there would be l!o council formance. His stage presence and squad.
ShIrley Walland GmI Snetzer WIll be crowned the queens meetmg next· week (closed week) diction is to be commended.
Cites Fii),"JIess to Players
of the annual Military Ball Saturday evening in the SUB.
because of closed week unless he
(Continued. on page 2)
"It seems unfair to demand that
Miss Wall will be crowned by Midshipman John Morrison called o~e.
.
II: player l!ttend every daily p~ac.
' h
RO'
-.
' . Councilman Elame :Sush reported
tlce and stili not be able to get tnto
o f t e Navy
TC umt on the campus. MISS Snetzer wIll have that the handbook committee would
the games, so I feel it best to drop
the crown placed on her head as the Air Force ROTC queen not begin writing an~ co.mpiling 1;he
,the squad in numbers down to a
by Cadet Colonel Charles Rohde.
book before the beglnnmg of next
workable group.
:
..~..
. .
semester.
"The player who expressed hlmThe t.·wo campu.s mIlItary umts sponsor the, annual MIlItary
.
self in saying, "there were so many
Ball which this year expects some
I
trying to shoot at one basket, that
400 couples to attend the dance.
no one ever actually got .watmed ~p
Both women are from Albuquer·
Magnus Eugene Robinson, a before" ~he (New MeXICO). Aggie
que. Miss Wall is a junior in the
T
newly appointed faculty member in game, 113 pr~ba~ly .the maJ~r rea·
college of education. She is a memo
, I0 .
the college of law, will arrive Jan. son why we dldn t hit better In that
ber of Kapp::, Alph:, Tbet~ sorority
, .
.
-"
31 to teach courses during the sec· ga~;. we had the space and the
where sh.e IS.. SOCIal chlllrman, a s The four men dancing "Dance No ond semester, Dean A.L. Gause· co h'
tall' t h dl .
b d
C . s tudent spm
"t
··
· Work.
··t
'd t 0d ay.
ac cut.
mgwould
s onot
a be
nnecessary
e every 0but
y
1" during the UNM
Dance
WI Z sal.
. ' this
mem b~r o.fR a 11 yom,
ll
orgamzatlOn, and was .. the runner·
spop's concert to be presented in He will
tbe .vacancy In the under the present conditions there
T.
~...
...".~ . . Carlisle J!:ym on Jan. 15 and 16. at l~w college s ~eachmg stal! due to isn't !lny ether solution tht I know
up ~t .the 1954 Populanty Ball.
Glnl Snetzer, who was chosen t' "olAUldP , .n.eWtrltt~! Rural J!ilectJ;inca. 8:15 p.m. are not what may be con- tRneb~ecent d.ellatth oihJolseph I!. Meek. to make..•."
from a field of six candidates by I~n . miDIS a Ion fi eld engmeer, sidered the prototype dancers, 0 mson WI • eac c asse~ m agen·
T
Air Force cadets, is a freshman and WllI be at the general placement bu- workshop observers said.
cy, partnel'ship, and tIDratJo~.
I ' camI Rates Self
a member of the Pi Beta Phi sorori. reau on Tuesday, Feb. 8, 1955, to The four male dancers who wilI The new faculty member ]S ana·. C cments a so produced self·ratty She is majoring in home eco- interview senior electrical engineer. dance their number to a Gregorian tive of Norfolk, Neb., and took his mg 'hharLts, where~y every memb~r
no"mics in the college of education ing students for employment with Chant are Ronald Davis an eco. bachelor of science in business ad. of t e obo varsity rates'all hiS
She will be escorted to the Military REA in Washington, D.C.
nomic~ major' Charles Wilson a ministration at the University of teammates on a "one. to ten' basis.
:Sall by Cadet A. L. Terpening.
RE~ is loo~ing for gmduati!lg physics gradu'ate student; Danny ~eb.raska in J.une, 1951 with a ma· It was C~~r~~h:; 1~ 1952 when
Al Hamilton and his orchestra electr!cal .engmeers for both Its Kinzie, an engineering majorj and Jor In .accountmg. ' .
• p ge 2
will provide the music for dancing electrification and telephone pr?~ Gene McDaniels, who is a graduate Robmson took hiS b!lchel.or of
.
f
9 t 12 m
grams. Students selected WIll of the UNM music' department laws degree at the Umverslty of TV FO t SOt
ro~ .0
p..
h'
. enter REA's six·month engineering Wilson and Kinzie are new initiate~ Kansas City in 1954. Currently, he
les a crlp
Midshipman Jerry Da lqUlst and trainee program.
to the dance having started with is enrolled there as a candidate for Headed for CBS
Qadet Jack V. Carnahan are the . Beginning salary. in most cases thO
t :
the LL.M. degree.
Na,vy and Air Force ROTC chair· will be $4205 a year for applicants !~DSemes;I. 1" whi h '11 0 on He was admitted to practice be- A TV script for "Fiesta," the
men i~ .charge of arrangements fol' with a m'aster's ~egree or with a the b:~~ds f~r the firs~ ti':e latur. fore the bar in M!ss~uri, Kansas UNl'>!, produ~tion sche?uled to be
the Mlhtary Ball.
. •
B.S. degree plus SIX months of any da is termed non.representational and the Federal DiStrict Court of teleVlzed natlDnally thl;; year, has
Governor and Mrs. John Sunms type of sub.professional or con· b Yihe com OSer Ronald Davis It Kansas last year. He also holds a been okayed and submitted to the
have been invited to attend, as have struction experience. With a RS. r;presents :othi~g but dance m~ve- Treasury Card to practice before Columbia, Broa?casting System ~y
Gene,ral and Mrs. L. S. Stra!lahan, degree and n? experience whatever, ment and the designs created from the U:S. Treasury Departm~nt. . the SUB s radiO and TV commitAdmiral and Mrs. W. V.DaVls, Ad· the salary will be $3,410 a year. movement he said
He IS a member of the MISSOUri t e e . .
."
miral and Mrs. L. R. Daspit, Gen· REA is an agency of the U.S. De. "I have' taken three movements State Bar Association, Kansas The script incorporates ideas for
eral and. MJ:s.W. M. Canterbury, partment of Agriculture which and developed them into a compo. State Bar Association, the Ameri· "Fiesta" submitted by students for
General and Mrs. W. W. Bowman, makes loans for the purpose of fi. sition stating the movement then can Institute of Accountants and the coming "Varsity U.S.A." series.
and General S. V. Hasbrouck.
nanci~g electric and telephone sys· combining and integrating' each his I!Pplication is now pel!ding for UN~.is one of 36 colleges and uniInvj.tations have also been sent tems l!l. rural .areas. .
.' unit of motion to create a dance," admlt?'~ce to the American Bar verslties ~hosen by CBS. to shape
to the university board of regents. A~dltlOnal mformation may be Davis said. "This approach to com. ASSocllltlon.
a prodUction for the program.
obtalDed from the !l'ener~l place. position is similar to the approach _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
ment bureau wpere mt.erVlews can a composer of music often takes in
be scheduled WIth Hewltt.
relating his own composition. The
• difficulty an aUdience may have with
this work. is that it is not used to
0
watching movement for motion's
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Your college.' graduation
ring. a recognized ,~
hoI of your achievement,
in to Kt. gold. Wide
choice of stones. ,
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Hughe.Coop.rative Fellowship· Program Jor Master of Science Degrees
____________________________________________ _

.

"

I

-----------~----~---------------------------~
A program to assis~outstanding individuals in study- ,
jng for the Master of Science Degree while employed
iI1industry and making contributions to important
military work. Open to students who will receive the
:s. s. 'degree in Electrical Engineering\ Physics or
Mechanical Engineering during the .coming year, and
to members of the Armed Services hOhorably discharged and holding such B. S. degrees.
Candidates must mect cntrance tequirement~ for
advanced stuely atUIliverSity of callfomia at Los Angeles or the U'nlversity of Southern california. Parti""
.ipants will work full time during .the sutnmc,t' in the
Hughes Laboratories and 25 hours per week while
. pursuing a half-time schedule of graduate study at the
university.
.
.
Salary is commensurate with the individual's ability
and experience. Tuition, admisSion fees and books for
university attendance are provided. Provision is made
to assist in paying. travel anel moving expenses from
outside Southem california.·

HOW

TO
APPLY

for Ihe ¥ug/lts Cooperative FellowshIp
Prdgranr: .Address all ~orrespolldtnte to the
ComtnltlteforGraduate Study. Brothurt with
compltlt defalls ,Will be sent, to YOIl prompily.

HUGHES
R•••ntl'ch
',"

alid DevelCijllnent
L."oi'lIitol'le.

culver City,
Los AHgetcs COllllty,
Cal{fOrnla
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Bruening Nomes 'M erry Wives Clements Replies
Activity Tick,~t ~~~~:h:~( To Ployer' On Cut
.IStudent Boards w!~O~B;;~r!~:;~~t:~~~tu~~i:! From Cage Squad

UNIVERSITY
. CLEANERS"

ENGINEERS

for he cares

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICo

lead'in'fi-eshman bAsketball tw,o
Erratic play: and' near upsets .. ''' .. /. ," . ' , .' r... .,' Player ....'
'''I
.... .
;noV."
'.' " . . , . " ' . ::., ' . . j.
."
s,co~.ng' ~ter the,~rst two gaIlles'
..'
". . ."
. ,:'
'tr3t,ow~t.,11;N!'4 •. will be held SUJ)~ ,'.
(iommated}he, ,tirstweek. of _play of~h.. yellr Hamilton has 24 point!> :a:aPl~lton ... ,9. 6.. $.) 24 12..0 day, l\IO),"JImg at '9 at. Leonard's
• ·th Sk I' .' n f ' "
... ,. . . . . '. ...... ..... . ..... Teel..
8 I) 4 U 105·
' " . . .... ....
".1 ,.,
l~" e .... ,y I~e·!!?erence' .\loS
top,tlwurldefeated frosh, ,;,' . Siegai~::::'4 11 .1.19 9:5 restauJ;ant.
.
, . . ' .. >;j .,.",,;.,.~
;, ;,' .,: '"
two ~e~ms re~amed, ... , ,. The5foot10inchprepstarfrom,Southard_~ 6. 7·lr.19.;9.5 .Hon?~·.. ~uest,thl~,year.wll1.be,....,.~,. < , ....' "
~\lrprllling BrI~ha!ll Y0u.ng, '.
j:,os,Alamoshit for 14 points to! J{incaid':'~ ... 6' 2 :'3 .• 14. ·'to Pr. W,Ulam J, fl.'rlsh"ac~mg dean Br~~g~y?u,r~l~ ~ow and, .~et.•:l;'tB,.
potent Utah led the conference
.',. "."
.
.. '.' ....
' .. ' '.. Koskovich', 4 Ii '0" 11 '.5.5 of the.,college.!\.ur!'lIg' thetll)1ewhen~llQ1'!- ,YIlU.w:llat.1I bea~t1ful )?ti..
. "
.
",.' ". ··I~\\dthe};reshmElnto;a94-35V1,ctorYD ..... ~
' . ' ,·· ....··'1··'· '5·De~nVe),"JIonG.SorreUha$beeJlo:p . .': , . . :Wecando· .. ' .. ::"'"
,2,·0,
r~cords
... ;. . . . .
' .'. .Sa·n'.·d)·a·. :sase .. Headnuarte.'s·· ,avi.S. -----... 5. ,0....;2 .. ' o.,~; ,,~o. a, Qabbatj'cal leave from' the 'univer:: ."i'",,·.. ". ~~'. "i", ...•" ".,,,.,,1,,
' ....' t· 'k' k d th l'd "'
.....
.
. " . . • Melendez
4 2 0 10 i) 0 .. ~.
.".'
. .... ...
"1
'.
. ....
'T~On analc. e . e.lo",
SquaiJron'Saturday night. The out. Booker __ :: 3 2 3
8
4:0 sity. '
.
EMERGENCY 2-H0 R
military gave New Mexico Schuman __ 2 2 4
6- 3.0 Prof. Robert K. Evans will be
/
SERVICE
upsets on opemng night by
Wyoming to a tiny 11 points
to set its !Shooting sights Gares _____ 2 0 2
4 4.0 toastmaster. Tickets, costing $1
.
halftime to defeat the Cowpoys 44.
nien joined in rolling up the Coupland __ 2 0 0
4 2.0 ea~h may be purchased any time
42 at Missoula. The following Jtight,
.
Dailey ____.1 0 0
2 2.0 thiS week fro.111 members ·of the
Colorado A&M smashed bY' Utah UNM led 40-11 at halftime and Barela' __ -_ 1 0 0
2 ' 2.1) Commerce club.
·S
856'5 t'h
. h't b f .
was never in doubt. Be. Totals -- 57 4() 28 154 77.0 Cars will be stationlld in front of
tate
•
e mg
,e ore,
with 11 points came..
",'
the administration building next
Ph. 3·6553
, stopped the Grizzlies 75·58 oJ( their
Kincaid, Floyd Siegal, and _ Amundsen r~ached the south pole Sunday morning at 8:45 ,for any 1800 E. Central
home court.
. MaJ;k Southard. The rout followed in 1911.
'.
students who need transportation.
Oft-beaten and. supposedly tired
Brigham Young had enough to beat
New Mexico 92·62 and Denver 90(18 on their way home. Utah waltzed
by Dellver<82-58 but found the go·
ing rougher at New'Mexico though
winning 69-59.
The Skyline standings follow:
Team
Conf.
Total
,Utah ____________ 2 0
9 2
.Brigham Young __ 2 0
5 7
7 4
Wyoming _____ ~ __ 1 1
Utah State ___ ~ __ 1 1
(I 4
Colorado A&M ___ 1 1
6 4
Montana ____ ~ ___ 1 1
6 4
New Mexico _____ 0 2
5 5
0 2
5 6
Denver
'1,

IiHe will:pri
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USCF Supper Meet sa~~he~
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want a story," he
UNM P 'd t T' L
tinued, "some externill idea which
,
, r e s l en om .0peJ?Y. they can cling to. What I would
The prize 'winning film version WIll be a guest sp~al~er at the .Um~~Suggest to those who will watch
of a Russian fairY' tale, "The Stone ed Students Chr!stmn F~n~wshIp this work is that they use their ar.
Flower," will be shown Saturday s~pp~r forum tomght begmnmg at tistic sense but do not try to di.
night as the last movie on the UNM 6.30 m. T.~O. .
II'
. •.
rectIy apply external meaning to
Film Society's schedule for the faUPopeJoy s tll;lk, .The Early HUI' the dance. Accept it lIS dance, watch
semester.
.
~or~, of. the Umverslty of ~ew Mex. as you would listen to an opus in
hA
t
of
the
movi'
•
s
that
of
ICO,
wdl start after the dl!lner.
music" he said.
·
T " S ory
• eI
t
The USCF freshmen WIll meet
'
a ston~ cutter, D~mla, Who wan s Thursday at 4 p.m. in the Wilson
-.-.--.-~.~.- - .
toa~hJeve p~rfectlon. in the art !,f home, 62 University Blvd., NE, to Honorary Will Sponsor
carvmg ll!~CIOUS stones. To do thl~, disauss "Fraternities and Fraterni.
.
° •
he le~ves hiS fiance, ¥atya, on. their t y . " ·
'Penny Path for Polio
weddmg day to go mto the mner· N"
kh'
•
t
f
oon wor~ Ip serVIces Omorrow Spurs the sopho.more wonten's
.
Id f th L d
0
c a y 0 will be led by Minta Sue BUnn 'n
;
'11
"P
mount am wor
Cooper Mol1ntain 11 sorceress.
SUB
1 honol'ary, WI
sponsor a. en,ny
. .
.• \ ' h
I
6.
Path for Polio," ]I) connectIOn With
While cal"Vl.!Ig.]I) ~ e. spectacu ar
,
the March of Dimes campaign. all
heart of the mountam, he comes to
.
d t . ..' '. f
t.J! M" 'tch 11
the conclUsion that he prefers the True Story Runs Contest h:it omollow In ron 0.. 1 e
. love of Katya to perfection in art. True Story magazine is ofi'ering Thiel path will consist of a wide
:'The Ston~. Flow~r" won first $40,000 J~ prizes in their. annUal strip of adhesive tape !ln~he side·
prize atthe~mternational nlm fes· story 'wrltmg .contest. There are 157 walk in front of the buildmg•. The
tival at dannCls in 1946. Its colOr awards 'with $5,000 going to the idea is to get people to put pennies
ph!'tography. hllEi beenacclaimed as ~rBtplace winner. Entries 'will be (other coins will be accepted) on
bemg supelJor ~o that. of Holly- Judged for honesty and sincerity. the tape and the llroceeds will be
wood, and IS Said to be a secret. Entrance l1l1es are in the current tU),"JIed over to the March of Dimes,
issue of the magazine.
a fund to fight infantile paralysis.
(Continued on page ~)
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ON A SAFARI for talent, these mighty hUnters seem to have
baggeel one and are carrying their trophy through the SUB lobby.
The hunters are Ronnie Yost (left) and Pete Albertis. The "game"
in the Student Union talent search is Glen Mulkey. Included in the
cast are spear-carrier Libby Dean Patton and Barbara Fredericks.
The SUB is sponsoring a talent show Feb. 13 and is looking for
partieipants. (Stall' Photo)
.
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